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TrFL3R nalatlal tralna that shoot
fT across the country at thin time of

tho year carrying the various majorI league ball teama to their respective
training quarters, such tralna a tha

One that bora Comlskey and his Whits Bos
J through Omaha to tha Paclflo coast what

ara theyT Ona thine, they ere milestones
that mark off tha amaslng progresa this

, itama la making. Thay ara annual
of tha fact that bas ball, instead

of being a mere pleasure-givin- g game. Is
ona of the stable Institutions In avr na-
tional Ufa. ' Into the business of base ball

i have gona '

Immense fortunes; out of Itt have come riches in. amaslng prodigality.
Its ooffers. Its revenues. Its earning powers
are almply colosral. And so when team
owner and managers start out for tha
season' work they contract for a special
train, fit It up with alt tha modern com-
fort and some luxuries, fill It with robust
young men and strike across a continent
with as much abandon a to tha costs a

t our grandfathers would have hitched up
' tha old gray mare to tha family surrey

fifty years ago to drive down to Neighbor

i

I.

Brown' to spend the day. Why, the con-
querors and gladiators of old. potentate

"Vfcnd ruler of great principalities, pampered
' princesses and Indolent queens seeking

place of grand high-loneso- never trav
eled In such pomp and splendor as these
sturdy warrior of bat and ball. Alexander
the Great, who arleved half hla life awav
W his little world so oon ran out of

kingdoms to conquer, pulled off a tri-
umphal inarch that made hi Macedonian
admirer wonder at hi majesty, but Alex-
ander' little ship of state placed along--j
tide ona these basa ball palaces would
leok Ilka . a string of derailed box car.
The voluptuous Cleopatra, whose subtle
and seductive charm broke up half the
royal households of her time, has been
known to float down the laay Nile In soma
right gorgeous gondolas, but this paragon
of Egyptian beauty would be drifting
about on tha flotsam and jetsam of a
Stormy sea in this day If her means off transportation were to be brought down
through tha centuries and compared 'with
those of the modern ball player. A a mat-
ter of serious fact, this palatial training
camp train la not all a vulgar show of
money. Ball players every man represent
a tangible asset, so much money invested.
They require tha bast of care, especially
In this pre-seas- period of uncertain
weather and their employers have learned
by experience that palatial train are but
one mean of conserving their Investment.
Then, too, this loner training season ha
it relation to tha whole schema of economy
In American Ufa. Thl I an ag of prepara-
tion, thoroughness. The college education
inculcate tha principle; buslnea foster It

sahd the time demand It. Oood result In
base ball,' as in Other sphere of life, de-

pend on a solid foundation.

The revised rale of base ball seem to
contemplate with real determination the
abolition of tha habit pltohers have of
blng tha ball in tha ground. The old rule
ran agalnat this offense, but the new ona
make it a penalty worth $8, and for the
aka of tha fan it la to be hoped the new

rule will be enforced. Pitchers, of course,
dislike to use a new ball, and when ona 1

teased to them they Ilka to rub It In tha
grass or ground to discolor and soil it so
they may get a better grip on it and also
to put that little cloud on tt and thus handi-
cap the batter. But very often when pitch-

ers ara going bp hill, when, perhaps, the
bases ara full and their wind Is spent,
they resort to this trick merely for subter-
fuge,, to kill time and recover their wind.
This is all right for the pltoher and his

' side, but It Is very annoying to the fan who
may not have all day to alt and watch a
game unnecessarily prolonged. In this di-

rection, then. tha revision of tha rule Im-

posing the fine ought. to strike a popular
chord. Bo ought anything that will tend to
facilitate the gums. Comlakey recently de-

claimed against eliminating tha steel splks
because, ha said. It would reduce the speed
of the game, adding; that "base ball I Just
fast enough today and we must do nothing
that will cut 4f f any speed." Conversely,
we should do everything that will tend to
couserva this speed, which la a vital ele-

ment in tha game.

Tha Kllng case is still pending, but tha
reinstatement of Noisy John la practloally
certain. The commission probably feel
Ilk deferring as long a possible an action

o Indefensible as hi reinstatement, even
bjyflne. It offer no better bast for it
disposition to reinstate the Chicago catcher
than tha reinstatement under similar,
though not Identical circumstance, of Hal
Chase and John Hayden. Nor does it at-

tempt to Justify tha offense In either case.
Tho whole thing resolves Itself down to the
commission accepting a bad precedent as
rule of action. How far into the future
doea it propose to extend this precedent?
And wMl other contract Jumpers in time to
coniY be reinstated because John Kllng was?

to sea Kllng back on tha diamond, but
they cannot but realise they are indulging
their desire at a high Coat. If you are go-

ing to let a man quit base ball every time
bo eea where he can make mora money,
and then take him back when he gets ready
to come, regardless of .contract right, then
you are going to strike a fatal blow at Aha
Integrity of base ball law and undermine
tha game.

One thing Don Deepatn is to be con-
gratulated on. and that Is his selection of
Antelopes aa tha title of his team. Ne-
braska la known as the Antelope state
and Lincoln Is the capital of Nebraska. It
jtoms an eminently befitting nickname,
therefore. It 1 all Uie more aooeptablo
because it doea away with such a silly
reference a Unke.' W can't censure
the Antelope for rejecting the nom de
plume that even we have proffered, the
Uryanltea or Prohibitionist, notwlthatand-ll- g

the last dots seem to be tho most ap-

propriate of all.

'Jf the new ruVa of compelling a pitcher
o keep both feet on tha rubber while de-

livering th bail were enforced It would
certainly put tha light man out of business.
Men a big aa Cy Toung, who weigh 140,

might manage to steam 'em up for a time
under the handloap, but even they would
tuffer In speed. As a matter of fact, as
joe Tinker suggests, there ia no Intention
Of doing mora with thl rule than forcing
tha pitcher to confine himself to the box

nd cut out useless gymnaalica

fl rule that provide a penalty on
the ti aiuiger who fails to announce the
nam of a substitute player looks like a
bold stroke in favor of tha fans, who al-
ways like to know the name of the man
"who ha Just taken Jones' place,"

With Hon Ilaran's pineapple ranch In the
bottom of the Uulf of Mexico and Ocorg
Graham's new managerial position, these
Itourkes are oertalnly hlttln' 'em a fow.

' Pa is ctmlng out thle week in his new
1919 war "pl'it. Ile'a already ordered a
sew flag polo.

Altheea--k Hsrlag Never Seea Either
Mis, elet1et Declares There Is

gometbla the Matter with
Johaaea.' Feet.

SPRINGFIELD, O., March J.Now
come Professor C. L. Cordray, a clen-tlfl- o

astrologer and advises tha sport fan
of the country to bet their money on Jef-

frie, declaring that all of th eigne of the
heaven return him champion. Tha pro-

fessor says Jeffries will win, but he I

doubtful of the fight taking place, because
both men are of practloally tha same basic
nature. '

Tha professor has made an approximate
delineation of the physical powers of en-

durance as regards the fighting ability of
tha two pugilist. Ha says that Jeffries
was bora on Thursday, April IB, 1S7S. At
that time the planet of our solar system
were poised In tha signs of sodlao as fol-

lows; Tha sun wa In tha twenty-fift- h de-

gree of Arte; th moon In the twenty-nint- h

degree of Leo; Uranus in the elev-

enth degree of Aqulrua; Jupiter In th
twenty-sevent- h degree of Libra; Mar In
th twenty-eight- h degree of Saglttary, tha
bowman; Venue in the fourteenth degree of
Place; Mercury in the eecond degree of
Aries, and th sign Taurus wa arising at
tha time.

This position of the planets certainly
gives Jeffrie plenty of physical trength
and combatlvenesa to fight any on to a
finish, for on the day of hi birth th
laws of. nature were In hi favor, for
Aria, Leo and Saglttary are the three
powerful fighting sign of tha heavens, and
with the un, moon, Mara, Uranus and
Mercury all about equally divided among
these signs, and that powerful fighting
sign, Taurus, tha bull, arising and sending
hi Influence over mother earth at the
time of his' birth, give Jeffries Herculean
strength In his shoulders, neck and arms.

Tha professor also says that every time
the "wise one" think that th retired
ohamplon cannot coma back, because ha
ha been out of tha ring so long, they are
sadly mistaken, and that ba will fool them
completely.

Bora Saaday.
"Jack" Johnson wa born on Sunday,

March 81, 1S78. At that time tha sun wa
In the tenth degree of Aries, tha moon In
fourteenth degree of Pisces, tha fish; Ura-
nus in tho twenty-fift- h degree of Leo;
Saturn In the twenty-fift- h degree of Pisces;
Jupiter in tha second degree of Aquarius;
Mars in tha seventh degree of Oamini;
Venua in tha first degree of Places; Mer
cury In tha twenty-firs- t degree of Aries.
Them were tha positions of tha planet
at th time of Johnson's birth. It will
be seen that tha sun and Mercury ware
In tha sign Aries at tha birth of bath
men, and Uranus in Leo was th same
sign, but tha sign Aries I a fire sign,
while tha sign Pisces is ona of the water
sign. Tha moon, the leaser light of the
heavens, was In tha Places with tha planet
Saturn and Venus at tha time of Johnson's
birth, and this la not very good for a
prise fighter.

An analysis of tha elements of the ma
terial Wngn of these two men show that
Johnson is composed- - of fir and water.
and those, opposite elements do not work
well together. Jeffries Is mostly fire, tem-
pered by ' earth, and tha resistance la
very strong, ona to th other, without
any Injury ona to tha other. In summing
up tha two men. Prof. Cordray says
that Johnson Is a natural athlete and Is
much quicker than Jeffries, for he has
tha fiery nature of Aries, tempered by
tha watery element of Place, the fishes,
and this Is where he gets the quick action
from.

Jeffriea elements ara Aries, fire, tem-
pered by earth from the sign Taurus, the
bull. Thl is where Jeffrie gets his arm
strength, a Taurus Is the sign which
rule or govern the shoulder and arms.
They are both natures of Aries, th lamb
in Leo. Their basio nature, temperments
and dispositions axa pretty much alike,
but Johnson for activity and Jeffrie for
endurance.

Prof. Cordray says that the combination
of fire and water In Johnson' make-u-p in-

dicate that he lack gametic, or, In
other worts, that ha possesses a "yellow
streak." Ho also predict that Johnson Is
approaching a financial Crisis, while Jef-
frie will continue to Increase his wealth.
Th professor ha never seen either man,
and ha declares that tha signs show that
there la something tha matter with John-
son' feet. When told that ha, wa flat-foot-

ha remarked thai explain It He
doea not think that Johnson will be able
t atand tha punishment that Jeffrie will
give him, while Jeff will not bo hurt by
Johnson' blows.

FATE OF VANISHED COINS

Disappearance of the One Familiar
Three-Ce- nt Piece Ex-

plained.

Tha disappearance of the piece
has for years been a matter of mild specu-
lation. Few person are aware that a
large proportion of the coins of this de-
nomination which remained in circulation
when the government, stopped Issuing
them, are peacefully slumbering in sun-
dry large fat canvaa bags in tha vault
of a certain electrical manufacturing
company of Chicago. They ara not for
sale Just yet. Tears ago the company
equipped many telephone pay Stations
with dime slot machines, it was sup-
posed that they could ba worked only
with dimes. Hardly had six month passed
before ona of tha telephone companies
discovered that the collector were yield-tu- g

a harvest of place. Then
from all over th country came similar
complaints. .

Each company forwarded th pieces to
tho manufacturing company, and mora or
lesa politely asked that a corresponding
number of dimes or a check for an equiv-
alent amount ba sent back In exchange.
A council was held at the ofloe of the
manufacturing company. Th cost of cor-
recting tha boxes wa compared with
fairly trustworthy Information of .the
number of pieces in circulation. It
was found that a balance wa In favor oi
the and It was decided to acoept
tha piece aa dimes. Gradually the Irirpour of piece narrowed down to
an intermittent current. The company
seemed to hava about all th pieces. It
offered to collector at price based upon
th original V.t to tha company, plus sixper cent a year, plus coat of storage, plus
cost of guarding, plus cost of carrying
th fund upon th books. Long ago' th
slot machine that collected them were
rcltguted to the scrap heap New Yoi k Sun.
1 ,

rre Aathiava Car.
IX J. Lane, a chemist at 111 Lane build-

ing, St. Marys. Kan., manufacturer a rem-
edy for asthma in which he ha o much
confidence that ha send a fl bottle by ex-
press to anyone who will write for it. His
offer Is that ha Is to be paid for It if it
cure, an the or-- taking the treatment Is
to be the Juiivd.
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Papkc is In Bad
with Sports of

Gay .Old Parcc

Cowardly , Assault on Smaller Man
from Behind Forces Him

to Leave.

PARIS. March 6. Billy Fapke, tha Illi-

nois thunderbolt, who came into Paris
with a flourish of trumpets, hailed as tha
world's ohamplon at tha middleweight, will
beat a hasty retreat, a discredited person
wltflk his fellow American and new-foun- d

Paris admirers who turned out to welcome
him sneering at the mere mention of his
name.

The sudden change In tha aspect of thing
wa brought about by a cpwardly and un-

provoked assault committed by Papke on
the small body or Dan MoKetrick, whom
he laid low with a vicious and most cow-

ardly blow dealt from behind on the dark-
ened stage of th Theater Femlna the other
night.

Papke, with Willie Lewis, Harry Lewis,
Al Kublak and other American boxer were
the star of a benefit boxing show given
in aid of the flood sufferers at th
Theater Femlna. The boxer gave exhibi-
tion that please Immensely and, follow-
ing tha bout Mr. .MoKetrick, who had se-

cured a set of films of the Johnson-Ketch- cl

battle, of last October, gave Parisians their
view of the slaughter of the Michigan boy
by th big black.

Tha stage was filled with, pugilists when
the pictures were being shown, and as
many of the fighters had not seen them,
they were watching every move of the
two men on the canvaa. A number of
leading Paris business men were among
tha hundreds or more persona on tha stage,
and Al Llppe and MoKetrick were explain-
ing tha merit of tha two fighters and the
different blows to them.

Llppa explained that Ketchel, despite hla
defeat, wa still th middleweight cham-uio- n,

whereupon MeKetrlck told Llppe to
keep quiet, as they were advertising Papka
a tha champion over here, and it will not
do to boom Ketchel too much Just now.

Llppa got hla cue and kept quiet, so far
aa th championship was conoerned, but a
moment later wa explaining tha Ketchel
shift and said that It wa with thl that
Ketchel knocked out most of hi men.

It wa bera that Papka broke In and
showed himself. Ha bad Just come from
hla dressing room after his exhibition bout,
and, hearing some one remark that be had
copied the Ketchel shift wltli success, ob-

jected. In tha darkness be made for th
man nearest him who happened to be little
Dan McKetrick, who welgha 110 pounds.

"I won't allow any ona to knock me,
Dan. I am the middleweight champion (Aid

don't copy any one' style," Papke said,
and before McKetrick could explain that
he had not said a word, Papke let go a
terrlfio left-band- er which landed on Mc-

Ketrick' cheek and knocked him out, cut-
ting an angry gash, which required four
stitches. McKetrick Bank unconscious to
tha floor, and before tha others could real-I- s

It Papka sneaked away in the darkness.
Th indignation of the other pugilists knew
no bounds, and In little groups they began
to search for Papke, vowing to give him
a sound trounolng for his cowardlly deed.

Th officials of the Sole Boclete de Propo-gatlo- n

de lo Box, who brought Papke to
France, ara In a high state of indignation,
and at a meeting will probably cancel his
engagement. Meanwhile, they insist that
McKetrick bring civil action agalnBt the
fighter, and thing may go very badly for
Papke bore.
I

Store Delleloas Bock Beer.
Now ready in bottles. An excellent and

invigorating spring tonic private famlllej
promptly supplied. 'Phone your order.
Charles Stora. 'Phones. Webster 1300; Inds

L
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Privileges of Friendship.
To be given the small room In the'attlc

so that the spare chamber may be ready
for poKSlble but unexpected company.

To hear the completion of tha family
quarrel that ba wishes his arrival had in-
terrupted.

To hear both side of th family quarrel
separately.

To agree with both sides of the family
quarrel when heard separately.

To walk from tha station In rainy
weather bocauae it 1 so bad for the family
borses to be out In th rain.

To stay at borne aud take care of the
children while the other guests are taken
driving.

To make himself at Home In the library
without having been given the key to the
book shelvea

To ba Joked about bis personal appear-
ance.

To be reminded of his youthful flirtations
in th praaence of new and entertaining
young Women.

To be toid when to go home.
To ba told when to stay home.
In short to t treated eacdy like "one

of tha family without the Inalienable
family rigtu to say what he tuiuk of it.
Llfo.
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MORE HONORS FOR ATHLETES

Demand Hade that Honors Be Spread
in a Wider Basg-e- .

INTEREST A LARGER KUHBEB

rrlaeeten Plaa la Sat Ferth aa Glvtaa;
Mere fltadeats aa Oeeertaaltr

to Develop Tareagra
Athletic.

NEW YORK. March 5 Demand for
greater liberality In awarding university
athletic Insignia, even tha 'varsity latter, la
becoming widespread. Harvard' eroea-oount- ry

men are not alone in tha field In
this respect, aa the aentlment ! growing
noticeably at Princeton. The Tiger hockey
team, champion of th Intercollegiate
Hockey league, ports the "P" and there 1

evidently some support of tha idea at
Princeton of going a trifle further. There
seem to ba no desire to ohoapeii the let-
ter, but to give tha conscientious athlete
a reward for good work, even when it
does not quite measure up to the top
standard.

It is interesting to not, in this connec-
tion, tha signs of an organised effort at
Prinoeton to build up the track team
against tha coming of Keene Fltzpatrlck
through greater liberality with insignia.
This from the "Dally Prlncetonlan" la
characteristic:

"Tho senior clasa recently passed a reso-
lution stating it to be the opinion of tha
class that there should be more encour-
agement given to men to participate in
athletics by awarding mora Insignia. While
it ts realised that K Is tha privilege of
belonging to a team, tha honor that such
membership carries with It, the love of
tha eport, tha chance to help in keeping
up tha athletic prestige of tha university,
or other equally laudable reason thai move
men to try for position on teams, still
It is true that tha privilege of wearing a
special Insignia Is prised by nearly all. and
with some would be an appreciable factor
In Inducing them to compete.

"Thl 1 a plea for a "wider recognition
of th work done by track men. Thle sport
Is on the rise, if present indications count
for anything, and should be given all pos-

sible encouragement. -- Awarding some
Insignia that could be worn and kept after
tha participant had oeaaed to ba a member
of the track team might draw out a few
mora men In that sport. But, laying aside
thl argument, tha men who are now on
the team deserve more recognition than
they get. Men m tha other major sports
have only to get Into a Tale or Harvard
game in order to win their letter, but. a
member of the track team ha to win a
first place either in tha Tale meet, a
point in the Intercollegiate meet, or break
a Princeton record, to get the same
recognition.

"Those who hava worked hard all season,
or mayhap all year and get only tha 'var-
sity stripe, get merely the equivalent of
tha stripe worn on tha stockings or Jer-

sey by the foot ball or base ball men,
elnco It can be worn only In connection
with the track suit These track men who
do not quality for the 'varsity letter, of
course, do not deserve it, but they do
merit some recognition. Indeed, they are
the kind of contestants in which our
track teams of the past few years have
been woefully weak namely, in tha en-

trants of secondary rank who stand soma
chance, but not the best chance, of winning
points.

"What the Insignia should be can easily
ba determined. It is not so much the exaot
thing Itself that counts, but what that
thing represents in the minds of others.
The adoption of some such device or
monogram would be in accordance with
tha Ideaa recently expressed by the senior
olass, would give the men now on the team
tha recognition that they deserve and might
be of no small Influence In bringing out
some of those men of fairly good ability
that the track team so much need at the
present time."

ALL-YEA- R COACH
KEBRASKA'S CRY

(Continued from Page Ona)

coaching methods; for this reason ha would
vote to bring Jones to Nebraska general
coach.

Other member of th board who favor
Jones have observed closely the result at-
tained in the west by other Tale coaches.
Both William of Minnesota and Stagg of
Chicago are Tale graduates. These two
men hava been among the moat successful
coaches In the west Stagg Is noted as the
leading all around coach of both the east
and west. ' At Mlnn.-ot- Williams ha pro-
duced a fout baU Uauo aacb iuuiw tnt

V

From tha Washington Herald.

eleven years that ha been one of the lead-
er In tha "Big Eight"

With Jonea there Is tha same fault to
find that there ia in tha case of Pago,

ha does not know a great
amount about basket ball and track ath-
letic. His experience at Syracuse this
year will probably show wnat ability he
ha in dealing with other branches of
athletics.

Westerner Want Place, Too.
In th west there are several men who

would Ilk the Nebraska position. From
Colorado ba come a glowing recommen-
dation of ona Richard, who at present
la located at Colorado Springe. It 1 said
Richards was once, coach of tha Colorado
School of Mine team when that Institu-
tion had a winner. H la athletic director
of the Colorado Springs High school, re-
ceiving a salary of $3,800, which 1 prob-
ably the highest salary paid to any man
in tha United States for tha aama work.

Richards Is an all-rou- nd coach and ha
had experience In baae ball, foot ball, ba-k- et

oall and track athletic. Th party
whti recommended Richard aays th Col-

orado Springs man would be certain to
mt'.i a success of tha work at Nebraska
and that he would ba willing to accept a
aalary less than that which he Is paid at
Colorado Springs Just In order to show
th Cornhuaker what he can do.

Deaoon Koehler, formerly coach at tha
University of Denver, would like the
place. Koehler wa at the Denver school
for four year and there had a large
amount of auccess. HI foot ball team
in 1(08 was the champion of the Colo-

rado region. Last fall It met but two
defeats, one by Haskell and the other by

Nebraska. Koehler Instructed the Denver- -

It es In all branches of athletics. He turned
out a star basket ball team ona winter
and also had a strong track team fur one
spring.

After the foot ball season last rait ivoen-l- er

realmed his position at Denver and
applied for the 'Nebraska foot ball coach
ing Job. Koehler played foot nan at Ne-

braska for two years in the early uart of
Booth's regime and then went to Chicago,
where he played for two years.

Ia No Harry to Act.
Besides the men who have been men

tioned herein, the Nebraska board has
had applications for the -- year-round Job
from coaches at many universities In all
part of th country. Recommendation
have been received In all place. Several
of Coach Yost' former pupils who have
made a success of coaching have asked
for the Comhusker Job.

The Nebraska athletic board ha con-

sidered all the applications and all the
recommendations, but It is not yet ready
to make a selection. It to waiting to hear
from other men and to hear about other
men. It wants to learn of every man on
the available list before it makes a choice.

If any ona knows of a good man, who
might do for tha Cornhusker position, the
board would Ilka to be Informed of that
man.

When all parts of the country have been
heard from, when every available man has
been listed; then the Cornhusker mentors
will begin a sifting process that will re-

sult in the elimination of all the available
excepting one, who shall become Ne-

braska's year-roun- d coach.
It may be a month or two, or more be-

fore the board finally make a choice,
but th matter will not be allowed to darg
along until next fall. The Nebraska board
of control want a coach elected this year,
so that he can take up the work of train-
ing the basket ball team next November.

"King" Cole has been foot ba'I
coach for next fall, and, of course, will
have charge of tha Cornhusker In that
line of endeavor, but with the close of
the foot ball season the Individual coach-
ing system will go, and the year-roun- d

man will come on the Job.

Thl Year Good Lesson.
The exporter ce of the present school year

has taught the Nebraska board a lesson
that has made It anxious to prevent a repe-
tition of the things that .have happened
since last fall. Since Dr. Clapp resigned last
fall from hla position a track and banket
ball coach, the Cornhusker have been
forced to do all kinds of mental gymnas-
tic in order to figure out how to get
coaches for base ball, basket ball and
track, and yet keep down tha salary list.

Tha result of such a condition of af-
fairs has ,ben that tha board ha per-
mitted tha financial consideration of the
coaching question to determine Its policy,
and the men selected to train the various
teams have not met with the approval of
tho students and alumni. The studunts are
certain that better results could have been
attained by more skilled coaching and that
mora proficient coachea could have been
secured by tha expenditure of a little more
money; the membera of tha athletic board
agree with tha students and are decided
that tha stingy policy of th board shall
be dropped after th coaches for th pres-
ent year are all selected.

A man to coach the track team la yet to
b eleoled. I. P. Hew.?; wa elected to the
placa once, but found It Imponslble to ac-
cept the. offer of tha Nebraska board. The
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mmmH the past every filing device every
L section has been mads with much
H more caparitv than you would prob-- H

ahly us when yeu bought It. Itsm meant good money Invested In a
piece ef furniture of

results. Whether you buy a ll.OOO 00 ma-
chine er Just a simple filing cabinet,
which doesn't begin to werk all over from
the day you buy It It Isn't true eoontmy.

In ".eotienets," however, there Is He
Wed Hp capital not a penny that isn't
doing It full share frem the start te
operate your business' at lower oast and
with greater convenience.
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DISTILLINQ CO

Greatest Clubbini
Ever

With the Best Magazines Published
The Twentieth Century Farmer $1.00
The Cosmopolitan 1.53

Regular price for both1 1 year $2.50

The Twentieth Century Farmer $1.00
McClure's 1.50

Regular price for both 1 year $2.50

The Twentieth Century Farmer $1.00
Woman's Home Companion 1.50- -

Regular price for both 1 year $2.50

The Progressive Magazine $1.00
Opportunity (Monthly) . .-

-. 50
The Twentieth Century Farmer 1.00

Regular all 1 year $2.50
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Guaranteed.

THREE"
Twentieth Century

McClure's

OUR "DIG FOUR" OFFER
Review of Reviews $3.00
Woman's Home Companion ) 0111 Rich
McClure's.. (

Twentieth Century Farmer f JRjlj 1$ jjj
Regular price for all 1 y?ar. . . . .$7.00 )

These offers good until March 31, 1910. Send your
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